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Wrtfill i&frr to theorinkra expressed
fait nvk tint the nJ anaroa for oar

baton Mar awar entirdv with all the
hnoofi ?wr we are uwn. and rPaftJien with United States coinage, Ae

U. wt mm tlirtatiHiwe toot assailed.
aatd w law it is tin opinion of oce of

xntMt fiwnaer.
Tat 'liiaii r4u4i hare Car

tW oilvam the PrMnk- - and Jlinis-u- r

Pui p i if hTc cotw to nothing, so at
imml tlM- - vrB intonwd mi Tbe United
5mb GowrnMrtjUj-- j IdDdly diqioscd
to Httl Hnui lit tmdnQUUollj Jl ont
h. rnnrjL and tbr nun man vrbo

noir nd tb k4ini- -i o: ustnui lias
as aa&mMdIv rela?t ue proioca

rt amitv. Thr imt time that the
XMt Stav tisti a Special Commissioner
iravkaM of faamf; IB Ute peMeliu manner
Mr iiWiaaw. be bmt arrive with aens
iaxat at in beels and may in a verr

Act

nt tone of race It is plain uiai
iniitiitinnr bare liees eminenllj
fwm-- x had tbev lieen othenviso

rhm wjnM ban- - een no neoeitT (or

iitmilil tfae mmtUx ImcL to 'Waebington.
lUs tbee - tbe tiosition. at the very

ttaor Hawaii i-- addnf; for special privileges
fJVJ W t Ultai wn. uiv vown v
rwtUiT tbe llvouer. for W is tbe Cabinet.
hM Mrberatelv Sontl tbe Cnited States.
I tb bkeJj to iocreai-- e tbe amicable feel

img l4ra-x- i tbe two conntrie?' IsitliVely
to an iet Hawaii in oUaininc what

ie fact i the l'renuer lias uoen

Irll'imr; vritb ftre, and be will bum not

tbr aiiwTr of all in Ute community It is
tme innteetl Utat lie lie remoTeu irom
dmixur bi tro rears leasee of liower

r bat; 4mie nothinf; Imt injure tbe pros
tarn. Jaunt' the credit andactnallv uiate
taw time ot liawaii

It wa ratber amusing to hear the line
of assronvpst taken np by tbe new Altar
mwm RMirnL tbe other day in the trovem-
MM bowl cane. He tried to twist the
wauls of tbe loan Art into an entirely new
tight. He ttrovf to irrove that fwrwasnot

to l"- - f1r-- tajii Mime uuciuauii
id tbe will of tbe covernment. and

ruMrl States sob! or its equivalent"
I our to tbe j laying ani not to me
of tbetawds.

Of conr-tb- e Attorney Oeneral is but a
new comer amonirt us. a nmr Aen.

ta Uje old Itotnan acceptauon 01 uie eaten
word, and be cannot lie expected to know
all tbe i&s and outs of tbe measures jased
bait IHlatiLre. Had lie been here, how
aaar. be wottki never have followed

twaneof argument, which caused a very
iaroad hlnile to paea oer the faces of all
ifcoae wbn know anyiUog ftlout the loan

Tir anlTb of tbe oiHMtion were
yny particular about that phniM- - -- m far.
mmi dpv tanired a tery grim smile when
tbe llw&e which was in a large measure
ta tbe lVetmerV train slied over the
wvtras It was well known that in that

laiH nbrae tbetv would be a iiowerful
kti- - It was always a matter of surprise
to tfeo-- e. who gave tbe matter thought,
that a man who arrogated to himself so

ach amraiai as oar jiment ex Mormon
Vnaaici, JaSowlil have left such a stumbling
bioek ia bis way.

Now bad tie new Attorney-Genera- l

known tkk. of course he would not have
argued as be did. It may be perhaps a
Mtisfactiofi to him to know that that writ
of linn it am 11 whioh be characterised as a
nxme miatly Fprtug. was a mine two
nan old : ft was a weapon that had been
torjeed long before be landexl in the

Tur has been anxiously await
iv tbe tncsin of war to lie sounded. It is
aifcarftd thing to write, nevertheless it is
a facttLat Hawaii has been slighted Those

colonial fellows in siite of the
JiratiaTrr rmurcer. ami in face of the fact
that His Hawaiian Majesty's. Commission
t arc disporting tbenMlv in gorgeous

toettaae lefore tbe eye, of the w simple
ami ignorant twofJe" of tbe South Pacific

In qute of this we say. the colonials
batv decided un tbe annexation of New
(rvunea and other islands, ami have Inr
tbrr tannnlateil tbe doctrine that it is the
diLiar of Aatraba to rule the South I'a
cifcr This land of thine cannot le lxrne.
X war Jet us have out the
MTaiar army of 51 full privates : let those
grntt strategisui Iirs. lloapui lister ami
Kmhaaka at once lav out a plan of cam
latani- - let tbe J'fU be at once cleared for
action: M tbe celeiiratnl "broom stick'
brigad It pat on a war footing, call for
mrnru from all the imniary schools from
Hawaai to Xiihau; let tbe sound of war
be avfratot: 1 beard in the land, let
oar many Cokmels and Majors lie at once
raised to the rank of Marshals anil lien
end and there is little doubt but that the
Australian l'olunit4s will beat their breasts
and cry Vrnvriraf, we have sinned griev
oadv. Mre ns! si tare us' oh. creat 11a
waii; uisaant lremier! we
win never aaninsttght your winged words:
wbat cimMisation can we make Great
and (rood Kan come and sbajm our desti
nies as you wish " Was it a whisper in
tlie air as know not what it was. but a
faint iaugb seemed to diffuse itself over
the sanrlnm as tbe aihove was penned, and
in vary aawiartaVable Colonial accent was
irouoaBcel tbe one word AValker! now

what imm w afker meant

"It shall lie lawful for tbe Minister of
Finance, ami lie is hereby authorized to
IwcbaM cold and silver bullion with anv
moneys which may from time to time be
in the Trrasary. and to cause to be coined
Uterefrom rold and surer coins, etc."

Tbesr are the words of the Act under
which the rresent Mini-tr- y are authorized
to have Hawaiian xooncv coined Now it
seems very latent to tbe most casual reader
that tbe present Hawaiian Government
hate by no means oommied with the law.
A coin has been struck by a private party,
who undertake to furnish it to the Ha
waiian Kingdom in exchange for bonds
iieanng six per cent interest, the principal
ami interest being payable in United States
gold or its equivalent We find nothing
m tbe Art which authorized the coinage
of Hawaiian pieces which also authorizes
the pTverttment to give bwti in exchange
f'r the raeceii that are struck. The law is
explicit, - to twrebase sold and silver bul
boo with any moneys which may from
tiroe to time be in tbe Treasury." lias an

of been purchased with
in tbe Treasury ' We think noL

On these matters there can be oulv one
roars, and that is the honest one. Things
which are wrong, are wrong, and tho sooner
wo are done with tbetn the better Jiecause
it is for the moment convenient to bolster
np an illegal act of the government, does
any one (appose that the inevitable retn
taxUuti will not coroe? As a fact Hawaii is
snneruur from mmin . Comnromise in
Try few cases serve its ends; as a rule it
is a lamentable failure. The spirit of
oanprt'tuise with wrong, the spirit of e

with dirbocesty is abroad and the
sooner it is thrust from our councils the
better for ourselves. The law allows us
til have a coinave. but it exiiresslv states
bow that coinage is to be obtained. If
that coin is obtained in any other way it
is nut obtained with the sanction of the
law and if the law is disobeyed by the
(abinet in this instance it can very casilv
Iv so in other instances; a precident for
law iareaking is established. It is far bet
tcr to a little under the law than to
gain et .t so great an advantage without it--

As tlx- - world turned round yesterday
and as day broke upon the various coun
tries of the globe, a prolonged chorus of
til! from many tailhonsof childish lips
Bast nave uroxen the stillness of the mom-
iGgav.

bullion

It was Christmas dav! That dav which
as so dear to the hearts of all of us. That
day when we all do our best to be iovfnl
oarselves and above all to give jov to
others. How many a silly feud has Leon
healed by the genial infinence of the
Christmas season. How many a family.
long separated has neon reunited on Chnst
mas day.

Yes! Christmas Tide is a blessing to the
world. This work world of the Nine
teenth Century allows very little time for
dreaming, it is all hurry and rush, steam
Iwats. railways and telephones. Tho kind
lines? of a less active civilization it apt to
ue ciio&eu try me uesire xor txur. on.;
Cut Christmas with its memories of child
hood: Christmas, with its present zrcnera
xioa of happy chUdren looking forward to
the great day. tlo-- e children in whom we
all renew our yonth: Christmas with its
hallowed services; Christmas, with its
xcirth and merriment; Christmas, with its

kindly deeds, theds a ray of light nponj
the darkness of constant and ccaseles

The hardest of ns lite to jiansc a
moment, to rest on the Tray and giTO free

to feelings wnicn lie aorminiSir all tho rest of the rear. Thephonhl
not lie dormant though: wc thonld try and
ret an inspiration from the season which
will last longer than a day, 'which should
color our character for the rear. Christ
mas shonld teach ns to bo moro charitable
end kindly than we often are; charitable
in our estimate of others, kindly and len-

ient towards their faults.
W'e must not forget, too, tho poor and

those in trouble. Honolulu however, has
always leen land in this direction, the
purses of her citizens have been opened
generously for such purposes, anditseems
to us. on this, more generously than on
any previous Christmas Tide. Whoso
heart can remain hard and callous when
the Christmas Hymns are ringing in the
ears and the merry prattle and childish
laughter is haunting the memory: At
such times the purest founts of feeling arc
touched, well up and bubble over.

lint enougn 01 moraiiziu. im-nes- s

of the editor is not to moralize, but to
wish his readers, on behalf of his ttaff
and himself tho compliments of tho season.
This is heartily done. The Gizettt wishes
a Merry Christmas and n Happy New Year
to all its friends, and trusts that they have
followed tho good advice of old Thomas
Tusscr, who sang:

At Chnamai play, ana make cooa unti,
For Chr1'""" ccraes bat once a veor.

A Meret Cmetsthas to All!

To l.se the Kecinrocitv Treaty seems
rather a high figure to pay for having had
an cx Mormon adventurer at tho head of
our affairs for nearly two years, and yet it
seems as if wo are going to pay that very
heavy price for the very inferior article we
have nau.

Tn some resneets tho news from ash-

n4wt i rreissnrinir: the narairraph in tho
President's Message, the remarks of tho
Secretary Folger, and last but not least, is
the news received from reliable soures
that speaker Carlisle will probably not go
back on us- - He is said to abjure tho re-

duction of the sugar duty except as tho
last item of tariff to comc"under revision
and he has never placed as an enemy 01
onr treatv. A personal friend of Mr. Car
lisle informs us that tho new speaker uas
no antipathies to the treaty and that in
making up the Standing Committees ho
will give us a chance. The administration
is fully committed to tno continuance 01
the treaty, and has publicly expressed its
belief that the terms have been carried
out honestly and in good faith. Perry
Belmont. Blount & Co-- will, after this ad
mission, will not have much of a leg to
stand on. So far. so good.

The above fad are certainly hopeful,
and had no untoward accident happened,
had om- - Slinistrv shown tho barest com
mon sense, there is little doubt but what
the treaty would have been safe enongh.
but the must thrust his finger
in and m addition to follies innumerable
he has done pretty effectually by bringm;
down on us tho enmity of the Pacific Mai

Company. The 1'. C. X of Monday showed
how lngnteneu uia auinei wus. iliiu
mo! it fntal mistake, nav more a criminal
mistake, and its organ was whining about
misunderstanding. There was no misun-
derstanding, to prop his own tottering
fiower me ueuueraiviy mm
blow to our treaty.

The King must sec cannot help seeing
into what straits this unscrupulous, evil
counselling, characterless man has brought
this nation. Is it not time he was dis-

missed' The country is crying for his
removal; if his removal comes not soon, it
will mean that Hawaii is a lost country, if
she is not that now. Give ns irood men
and we may, by great exertions weather
tuo hurricane, hut with the present nuinin
istrators we will become shortly a total
wreck.

The loss of tho treaty means ruin to
many people who aro now in fairly afflu-
ent circumstances; it means great trouble
with, and probably riots among our lauor
imr classes: it means an enormous shrink
age in the revenue of the country: and we
calmly sit and allow this impostor, this
charlatan, the of the Javan
Seas to inirdo awav our wealth and pros
penty. hy is not a summary cnupuiioau
thisT

When a government organ lays down
6ucu a proposition as uiai in iue
of the 18th inst viz: " that if tho Consti
tution of this country gives tho Judges of
tho Supreme Court any power to call in
question the acts of His Majesty in Cabi-
net Council, tho sooner it is amended the
better for everybody," it becomes indeed
a question moro important to the country
than the sale of bonds:

The l"rcmier and his amanuensis of the
Jdrwfiw need some enlightenment onsev
era! subjects. First, what is tho relation
ship between a king and the officers of
JUSUCO 111 UlUUllUUlll, MiUJ
tho Judges of tho Supremo Court. lJlack- -

stone tells us: "As a King cannot misuse, . i i v tnis power wunoui uie auvicu ui etii coun-
sellors, and the assistance of wicked Min
isters, these men may bo examined and
punished. Tho Constitution has therefore,
provided, by means of indictment, and
parliamentary impeachment, that no man
shall dare to assist tho crown in contra
diction to tho laws of tho land." Again.
in reference to tho relationship of a king
to the justice of the country, the same an
thoritysays: "By the fountains of justico
the law does not mean tho author or origi
nal, but only tho distributor. Justico is
not derived from tho kinsr as his frco cift
Imt bo ?s llm slewnnl nf tho trablie. in dis
pense it to whom it is due. ilo is, not the
spring but the reservoir. the original
power of judicature, by tho fundamental
principles oi society, is luugwiui iub ht
etv at larire."

Having seen how tho letter and spirit of
the law provido for tho respective positions
and powers of the king and judges, it may
bo well to cite a few instances from tho
history of a Constitutional Monarchy, to
show how these have been carried out

In the reisn of Charles I. a country
gentleman, John Hampden, refused to pay
a tax which ho believed to be illegal, tho
King, autocrat as ho was, or strove to be,
had resource to the Courts of law. Of tho
twelve iudires. who then held their posts
during the royal pleasure, five pronounced
in his favor, leaving the scantiest possible
majority in favor of the Crown, and of this
says Clarendon, " tho judgment proved of
moro advantage, and credit to tho gentle
man condemned than to tho king's sevice."
Here, however unrighteously, tho judges
decided between King or Ministers and
Commoner.

When James II. as autocratic m intent.
as his father, endeavored to pnt down tho
Protestant Church of England, and sent
to tho Tower seven bishops who had pre-
sented a respectful petition which ho chose
to prosecute as a libel, he was obliged to
act according to law which put tho ques
tion in the hands of a jury- - by whom the
prisoners were acquitted and released, and
the cheers which arose on the pronoun
ciation of tho words Not Gciltt, were
first heard by James from the camp which
he had established a few miles out of Lon-
don for the express purpose of overawing
public opinion in tho capital city.

In this case a tyrant tried, but failed to
make the law his tool.

In the reiim of Georiro III. a membe
of the House of Commons. John Wilkes
was arrested by general warrant for libel
at the instanco of Georcc Granville then
at the head of the mlministration. Wilkes
was sent to tho Tower, his papers were
seizeu, nau corxieu to mu ui
State. Hero then was a private individual
against the law officers of the Crown set
in motion bv tho First Minister of the
Crown. What was the result f Tho arrest
was pronounced unlawful by tho Court of
ixuninon neas ana tne prisoner was

Nor was this all,Wilkes instituted
an action for the seizure of his papers.
against the Vndcr Seerrtary tf Sttitr. The
jury gavo him a thousand pounds dam-aires-

How does this aerce with tho Min
isterial irroqwnsibility propounded by the
Aittrttttrf Indeed the V ilkes episode bore
fruit more important still. It hastened
the downfall of tho Grenyillo Ministry, and
among the first acts of its successors was
tho passago of a Resolution by tho House
ot uommons condemning tne use ot gen-
eral warrants, and the seizure of papers in
cases of libel.

To tho plea of tho Adirrturr that the
King and tho Ministry are the elected of
the people, and that, they are thus the
embodiment of tho will, or tho wishes of
of the people, itTcquires no great effort of
memory to take ns back to the time when
the forces of foreign were all
that stood between the electors nnd the
elected. The Mttrtim alone is responsi-
ble for reference to this deplorable page
in Hawaiian history .

The new theory seems to be that Minis
ters are to be taken to task, reminded of

lheir dnlies. or in case of noclirxnco v

partiality, commanded to do their dntvfl
or the House oi iiepresentauves nion. --i

and that a Minister wantonly or wilfut
eglecting his duties, or porverting-- -'

powers to an em eno, may not do uaa
answerable even to tho highest Court of
Justice, or that private individuals reason-
ably apprehending injury from tho action
or of Ministers, may not appeal
to the Courts of Justico for protection
from such iniury inflicted, or with good
causo feared. Then What must result?
Simply this, that all evils actual or impend-
ing must bo submitted to in silent help-
lessness till the next session of tho Legis
lature, nnd then tate tho verdict ol a body
of men, tho vast majority of whom aro
uepenaent on uie jiiuuuy, as iu itiietuu
their wrongs arc to be righted, their fears
allayed, or whether wrongdoing in high
places is to go on unchecked for another
two years, with every probability of a like
result being again reached.

lict us suppose a case-- a not impossi
ble case. The Legislature has met, has
transferred power, say from tho Judiciary
to the Executive, has voted ample sums of
money for all purposes, necessary and tho
reverse, has entrusted to the Crown largo
borrowinir powers, and is then prorojmed.
The Representatives go home and enjoy,
each his salaried post Tho Ministers aro
to fear no check for a year and a half nt
least Suppose tho King to bo advised to
rnlo with three Ministers instead ol four,
or with two, or with ono and a dummy or
two! The Adartittr tolls us that this may
and must continue till the next session and
that then nothing but an impeachment
can touch tho moot iniquitous Ministry
that ever wrought evil in a conntry which
has been tausrht to consider itself as liber
ally and constitutionally governed. This
case here supposed is by no moans beyond
the sphere ot possibilities.

rm - . l . , rx uc nitemauvo proviucu lor us, seems
to be on tho ono hancl,present evils checked
by present remedies, to bo lound in our
Courts of Justice; or on tho other hand
accumulated evils terminated if possiulo
by the most unusual, cumbersome, an!
difficult of all forms of justice, an inrpeach
ment, and that too, when tho mischief is
already ureparable.

ihe position ol tho covernmont organ
is untenable, justico to be justico must lie
easily accessible and immediate in its ac
tion. Thcro is very little satisfaction in
impeaching a Minister after ho has rntned
tho conntry.

The Currency Qattion-Sonn- d Logic.
The enrrenev ancslion is arain Lroncht nromi-

nentl before thenublic and underTerr remark
able cirecm&Unees, Circntnstanoea vhich impose
upon the whole community the necessity ILat tbey
shooia now if ever, decide what thej axe coidr
to do about it."

The Saturday I'm but ncek had some concise,
well written and cautiously prepared articles oa
the subject, and which eeetned fairly to represent
tbe views of those, who believe that it t practic
able, not only to maintain tbe standard of oar
currency cp t" that of tbe United States, bat who
also belteTe, that we can keep in circulation

silver coin for the wants of commerce, ot
tbe same intrinsic valae as that of United States
silver, and that we can keep United States cold
coin tn circolation at tbe same time at its par
valae.

If 1 nndsrutand the views of the SatHnU Pmi
aright, and I shall be clad to be corrected if 1 do
not. all that is necessary to effect this as lam
ready to admit very desirable object, is to alter
toe present law so as to reuace me amount ot

coin which shall be legal tender to fire dollars.
and for the merchants to acree anions themsehes
to enforce tne law in tneir amonc each
other, bnt whieh tbey hare so far found inconven-
ient to do, as the law stands, and br mutual con
sent bare cuen up tne attempt.

It seems very doubtful whether tbe alteration of
the law would make it any easier to enforce cold
payments amongst each other, or even if the large
merchants did that, whether we should hare a
true United States gold circulation. It is true that
the merchants and bankers would go to the ex
pense ot importing more pom lor their own pur
poses, but baring gone to that eipense, woold thei
let it go out freely amongst tbe community anc
without charging n premiom on it, knowing, as
they do. that it would he picked np and sent to
China just about as fast as in tbe ordinary course
of business it would come into circulation r

It is known that daring the last eighteen months
about one million dollars werth of KnelsJi sov
ereigns have been brought into this Kingdom and
put into circulation ; an amooat not far under tho
whole of our estimated surer circulation. Where
are those sorereigns now r It is Uhcved that at
least s ot them bare cone to China.
where they are worth considerably more than $.1
Ol any oiunr cnnrci uitii couh.

It has been estimated that the Chinese send
crery year from this to China about one million
diillars in gold coin, and, if we that this
would only be about a dollar a week saved from
tbe earnings of :,(M0 Chinese, it seems a reasona-
ble estimate. This would readily account for tho
disappearance from circulation of the million dol-
lars worth of sovereigns, as well as of all the stray
U. S. gold coins which they could pickup at par,
and what they could buy at a premium. Bat U. S.
gold coins are worth two and f tier cent.!: ... it.. i vnni:i. :

so that there can be no manner of doubt that the
Chinese would collect and send away in each rear
an amount of U. tj. gold ooln equal to tbe whole
amount which would be necessary for the goU
circulation ol the country, 11 it would stay here.

This means that, with gold coin in ceberal cir-
culation, in order to keep up the protcr amount,
somcbodr would hare to keen continuallr imnort.
ing gold coin at a considerable expense in order
that somebody else should send it away at par.

I hare looked caret ally orer the article in tbe
Kirni-ife- YW. on "The Gold Standard" to find
oat who is to keep constantly bringing this gc,d.
It says: "flat where is there a planter's agent
wno under tne smuts 70 is wining to rore-g- o

bis profit on tho exchange he sells to tbe bank,
or to pnraU, buyers? n In other words, it is not
a benent to merchants and planter's agents 10 im
port gold at an expense to themselves and let it go
out amongst the community who wdl immediately
use it to beat down their profits on exchange by
sending the coin to San Francisco, or threatening
to do so.

Tbe SaiKnlaif rm sees nil this as clear as the
day. And now, wbat remedy does he proso&e?
ThiJ is the proposed remedy for he immediately
goes on to ay: "Fortunately for this community
there are several interested persons willing to fore-g- o

this profit for tho common good honing to
prosper more by tbe general prosperity than by the
existing methods in which their proms are at the
expense of tbe plantaUons they represent and of
lue uuuuc

It is hardly worth bringing forward arguments
to show tnat a commercial or unanaai system,
whieh relies for its success upon any class of mer-
caiitile men whaterer. honJnc to prosper more br
tbe peunl prosperity" than by nal Ing a large
uireci una iAiac.u.e proni, is ensoana. ine irutn
is, the article reasoned alone very nioely to the
point where we all stick, that lit, who is toco to
tne expense oi coaunaany bringing poij 10 put it
into renerai circulation at icss man it costs tncm.
to bo immediately picked tip and ent out of the
country. Is it not unreasonable to rely for the
fiocces&f ul worUnc of a financial system, or the
broad Tiews and liberal tspint of the financial men
wno are to wore iu ana wno are expected, bvtiie
schemes, to le coins to a direct expense in order
10 curtau ineir own nrouts on excuance r

In other word, whatever tho merchants nnd
bankers might acree amongst themselves about
Cold payment, tliey would take cood care not to
let the cold they imported o into circulation,
except at a'premium fully equal to what it would
cost inem to cct it Dacs scam.

lint tins is not baring a United States puld cir-
culation. It would be little more than the con
ditiontbat wears in There is plenty of
United States cold here now, locked up. and any
one can get it by payinc a premium cn it.

I most take exception to a position ingeniously
assumed by the Sitnrd9f l'rtnf ratber tbandiredly
stated hat whilst it itor the cold standard those
who believe it is impracticable to keep American
pold coins circulating here, at less thai it costs to
import them, that ia, at less than they are worth-- are

vttiM! the gold standard.
Nothing of the kind. A hat is the matter with

the gold standard We are told, and it is
so far correct, that the rate of exchange is a good
criterion of how much the currency is depreciated.
As a matter of fact that rate or the nremicm on
exchange, has for years, and up to this hour, ranged
rouna uie ngures it wouia cost to sena umtea
States gold to San Francisco, and bring it back
aearn, uur currency nas not uepreciatea, because
in the first place, our laws declare when we talk
about a dollar or trade for a dollar, in important
amounts, we mean a dollar in United States cold.
and we have a legal tender Act lira nine the amount
tnat may be paM in surer, we bare lurtner im
rosed a dotr on all fcilver coins other than Hawai
ian or United States. The silver in the countrr
(before the importation by the Government J was
not a dollar more than was actually required for
tbe circulation of the country, and there seemed
to be no probability whaterer, it the government
had done what the law contemplate, by calling in
all bUver, other than United States or Uawanan.
of our being swamped with silver in the natural
course of trade, and m depreciating the currency.

bether our (diver currencT is la be denreciated
or not in tbe future, seems to depend on the power
that the government may potwss to break either
the letter or the spirit of the coinage arid currency
Acts. It seems imposi-ible- when they realize the
position that they are in, that they will persist in
tbe course which as far as at present appem
tbev seem to be Ukinc. I do not nretend to tonrh
upon the legal puinuof tbe question, bat, bow
can the Minister of Finance go into court and
claim that the government are receiving fjX,000
and possibly a million in silver coin equal in value
to United States gold coin, when it is notorious
that the very act of fortune such an amount of
tbe Hawaiian sdver coin into ti rotation, over and
above the Hirer coin which now m the cunntrv.
and without taking steps to call in an equivalent
amount, must inevitably depreciate its value. No
government could commit such a serious and
damaging blunder and live. There arc sensible
men in tbe Cabinet and ther will, I trait, take
steps to prevent, not o much the derangement of
the cold f4andard as ths depreciation in value of
tneir own coin: iar. as sure as tcev Iarea into cir
culation more silver com than the commerce of
the country requires, so surely will their own
coinage only ptusata discount; fur the merchants
ana iraaers wiu uirn, in &eiiceienre1 nave to t

on navrat nts in United States cold coin accord
ing to law, which tbey will keep locked up and
only receive the Hawaiian coin and other silver
coins equal or interior to it. at a uisoouut.

The whole business community woald in snrh
cae rally round tbe gold standard, and let tbe
Hawaiian coinage, deprecated by the act of the
Government, pa&s for what it may be worth. How
ever, 1 or me present luej seem to nave aepositea
the Hawaiian coin in a patent apring lock safe
and accidentally left tbe key inside.

It the Government, when they gt the silver,
withdraw from circulation as much sihxr coin as
they introduce, all will be right, and w shall hear
no more of enforcing gold payments : but if they
force an excess of naif a million or a million of
silver into circulation, the merchants will insist
on gold payment or its equivalent, but they will
find it more impossible than ever to keep United
S; lea gold in circulation at $3 for a double eagle
when tt will be worth at least $2 in the depre-
ciated currency, and they won't attempt iL S
that under any circambtances. whilst tbe gold
stand rd and gold payments will be maintained

in an important transactions, the Hawaiian surer
will onlr rose for what It mar d worm in

gold, just as the greenbacks did in California.
Honolulu, Dec. L't, 1883.

gdctriistmritts.

NOTICE !
TOTICE IS 11KIIEBY GlVE

tail ti aadrrtlnra hare enterM lute ptrtntr
Jo a Graeru Batlnm Astnit ta noaolBla, II. i
id that their bntnr fafmrtrr will be rcmdaclnl

aadft the firm name of WISEMAN ASnLET.

WE

j. k.
U. ASHLEY.

A. SOLID

UNITED STAND,
DIVIDED WE TKISU

WISEMAN & ASHLEY
- TIIE OSLT KECOGXIZED

Business Agents
In the Hawaiian Kingdom.

Tin: xi:w vi km takk raiJL rieaBre la rutins to the r.oln ConmunUy
and Ihe rnblie (ieneralir. tail iney bare nura up

ono of tbe Elfjant Oronnd i'loor' Id the

NEW CAMPBELL F BUILDING

On Merchant Street Honolnl,

Wbetc Ihej --.lit eondtict their Caloe hfrfar.fr, and
be moft happy to re their patrona and frifndi. feeliK
asturrd ttuttftll bnlne transaction will be conducted
fcy them In every particular to tbe bett of their ability.
a&u 011 iae moi rraunauie un.

AGENCIES
Wells, Fargo & Co.

Hanibal and St. Jo
AND

CHICAGO, BURLINGTON & QDINOY

REAL ESTATE

EMPLOYMENT
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

ash

NEW YOIIK..

City of London Fire Insurance Co,

ALSO

House Brokers,
Money Brokers,

Custom House
BROKERS !

TVT-- Srvriai attrntlon In tbe follow in I) M ft mmi
mill tw onr aim atij we Invite joqr carrfal pcru.."

Well. rrgo & Co

GEKERAL FORWARDING I COMMISSION AGENTS.

We deliver Letter, rackarcn. TarcelB and Monty all

te, lo be filled anil rrtnrneil hlp throughout the
United Mates aud Fnrrii Conn tries MerttaaadUe,
unrtor.c.,rromioe Mnmm. st .mavi aaan

Mr inttMii .dhmii in rtna i'arrri. I'araar?. it
FAKUU JL fo.. who-- . Acentric are K1uahrd In all
large eltie on tbe glnbe Don't rttnldcr tbe Expf Be
whro trndlns tbronzb an, as ire will Uarantre yen
.attffiction tn rtrrr particnUr and hold ourtlr re
ponioii m au uu urn ,..- -.

n

Agent for the Hauible fc St. Jo, nd
CHICAGO, BURLINGTON ARO QUINCY RAIL ROADS,

Thee Iloadt are tbe mot Comfortable and Invltln,
Itoads clnc Katt. TourlM will And tho the
iiiace cam. me Kiiuan i.finrni aionr mfr rooia
tnoet Inf. liar and prttrrtor.and I.cltfrs will b ctrn
to all Traveler and Tarit cln- - either aa lrt or 2nd
class pawnrT to the iTlntlpal Ani in rn rnn-rlu--

hti will late irflal tvalna In maVIn? von ac.
qnalntcd trltb Railway official t broach lettcra to that
jour tnji n in in ill it? i fHjwjrinr 13 lur rnu,

Real Eat Ate Agent a.

WE BUY AND SELL REAL ESTATE
In all narta of the Klnsdonu carch lirrord. and at
tend comttlrtclr to errry branch la Scllln- - Itral and
LraehoM Tivnrrty. Our Office will contain, mart ot
all rnincTliea Icrilnoorcharsr. Wemakea apeclalty
in .oiictTiior iirois, ircinz i rrniTvrainrcpair.il
ln and dinrharrto" TaieaJtVater ltat and rflrtti
Int?orancr. Owner ot rroncrty ahonld bear In tnlni
that tit mIU relieve them from ttvlns their attention to
lYoiTcrtT. cnirauteein; at all ume 10 act wtth care
for a nominal ronldcratlon for enricra In I hi danart.
mcnt. Itoom, Cottage and Mansion? to let at all
tlDiea oa application to n.

Emplovment Aeentt.
Wo Supply all Kinds of Help
Doth male and trmals In all the varloni branchea of
indBftryoB Uieve Uland.

IM.ti Plant.H anil .k..tj
nolTfy nt when vacaneiea exist ai ire will farnUh no
faelD anca aa Clerk.. Mprnrn. Mechan
ic or laborer nu1r well recommended ta a.

Chtae errant and Female servant will be eap
purtt to lamiura at enori nonce, tor wnicn a nomiDai
COiumiFriou iscxacteu.

Life and Tiro Insurance Agent.
We feel It a dntv tocall every min't attention iiuv

tlcnlarljamanof fami It) to keep bit Life Insured for
uie otBrai oi oi r aniuj nno ao oiten are aepenaani
upon bl lanora for their mpport, Youne men and
mecbaolca woald find It the mott pteauni doty of
iuru iiir iu u.i iu m i uikj int (online - pnO'
a'Ki mm iaa ivrt cai (uvam 1UCJ HIT? (DtTJ

capital 10 back them. We invite yon to call oa a when
wo w 111 take pcanra la UIBMratlnr to v
dal it It for jcar welfare to be Inturrdlttrm man v tin nmrnm 1'pnrvM. .I.MI.I t...lu.. k.i

Fire, that gjlm meeen:er often maCea the rich, or

MONEY TO LOAN I
FROM SI00 TO SI0.000 ON SECURITY

Custom Honse Broken.
we have made fmrUI arn?emenla whrefay we ran

enter (ioods at the t'attom lloase throaeb Power of
Attorney and wo call npon all merchant and otare--
Kerpcn 10 raaice oa ueir Asenia at once. Unr cbarcea
for thi work. I very JEectooable and we will En:er
Uood.Pvanddichar?eFrrlrhtand Dnt flflla. and
deliver your PckwH tllret--t to four nf Kn ) In
j'ittuijj. umtr. AriTDigu ana r win ana
mi i .urn auianu 10 incm in ejerj way.

General Baslneaa Aeentt.

G.

W.

Onr lane acq nal stance with the Baalneas Commiait'
it well known and we Inrrrabty keep Invtotalt all ba.
He mailer of a private nalnre. IlafiDera men who
will intrutt their rotnmercial matter to aa may alwaya
feel rafo In ao doln. Wt atady the laierecti of onr
dim l at all timet and adrle on all barfne topic
cartf ally, baaed on oar bett judgment.

In the deneral Daxlne Department we attend to
ricijimn; ia iac vimmnuii line, f oca as tatvia: Book aad aeronnt Lent and adtnird ar.
caratcly. neatly aad aatiffactorlly. Bill Collexteb
.rumptrj, uu iinKTruion tasen azaiaai creottor
whea compaUlon re, aired a roeedy aeltlemrnt; Lejil
Tapera of every decrlpttnn, anca aa Deed. Bond.
Morttraea. Dili ot bale. lar. Will, rartaerfhlp

w uia. awu .uiriiiPrnirnif, Olicea,
Arucir,v ommnaieaimn ana -- orTrponaence written.
ALSO Memorial drarted and nrowl( rrifu,yte,TliUioI Exchan-- e. Letter of Credit, and Bank'
imz ma.icra pvneniiy attenaea in.

All Order From the Varlona lalanda
To 0 wlU rerelre nrrmntneaa. We ran Tnerhaie
tbe tsowest Market Rale and roach more reaaosable
taaa von. can. ana we Inspect evervtbin- - before wi
bnytnainereioreuf to toot late.ert to end yuni
ordera tt at 1 we then become rrpontible, and the

mall commifeloa yon pay at It le than what yoat
iwoani ia DOTinz aa TO nave oeew ooia:Sauaucv

CVAtl corretpoadence to nt we take plea tare la

NOTE1
We invite everyone to tanee.l onr newandtnaclon

fleet and a we bavr all ear anartmrnta workln tender
ayrtematic rale with polite alUntt. crnlral locatlea
and epecial adyauUrrv for coDdactla? oar bnatneta we
feel that the commaalty at Urn will be era ti Bad ia.
a.aorinz mat anca a Deaeaciat imuintioa oat oeea
etubliahed where the want of all may be tapplied by

Your Most Obedient Serranta,

Wiseman & Ashley,
,C en oral Busiuess Agents,

Campbell! He Block. XarclUat Sl, Haaalvlm.

r o. Box aw. sit.

BC p. Sv0 Cltrittwa and Sew Year't Beoki
arc ready aad oa er by letter we will pre-

aontortcndyoa one.

TELernosE

application

Mr Witemaa and Mr. Aafclry detir to tkaat the
pabfie eeaeraiiy tot taetr itoeraDie pairoaare eetiawea
npoo inem wait repariteiy eoaoacnnr oaiiamIld.taln aa eaeral Bnoineaa Areata and tfcev tratt
I.1BCRAL SHARE of paWontrr for the aew Cr Ii
m nature. it.
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N. B. till 8 P. M. the

ED. LYCAN.

rianos, from 75 to JSOO.

Orpins from HO to J250.
Gnitnrs from gl to $100.

from t- - to $20.
Violins from $5 lo $50.
Flutes from 2 to $26.

from $1 to $S.

from $8 to $50.
Mnsic Boxes from $.5Q to $125.

f drttliitmrrjls.

CHOICE SELECTION

HOLIDAY GOODS!
Oonsistrng

Xiaccs, Embroideries.
Trimmings. Tidies,

Satchels. Pans,
Childrens' Dresses

ALSO-- A MIME 1) WELL A8S0RTRD STOCK OF

Beaver Hats,
Feathers and

Flowers,
Just Received Mariposa,"

And Now Opened For Inspection at

A. M. MELLIS',
104 FORT STREET.

Store Open During Holidays.

Acccrdians

Flacclctts
Clarionctts

W. BUCHANAN.

LYCAN & C0.'s
LIST Oif &OODS

Furniture in Parlor Sets,
Consisting of 7 Pieces, Ranging in Price

From $200.
Odd Parlor Chairs from 510 to 50 cacli.

Rattan Rockers for children and adults,

S2.50 to SIC.
Pining Oak Chairs 51.75 to $2.50.

CENTER TABLESEbony, Ebony and Plush, Walnut

and Walnut Marble-To- p $75.
from $16.50 to $25.

Dining Tables from $1.25 to 5i.50pcr foot

in Abu and Walnut.
Bedroom ScU from $3C to $175.

OIL PAINTINGS FROM $1.50 $200
Water Colors from $1.50 to S70.

Steel Kngravings from $2 to $50.

Autotjpes from $1 to $C.

R.

Colored rhotographs from $3 to $10.
Chroraos A colored lithographs 50cts to? 10

Every Stjlo and Siio of Ticturo Frames

from 10 cents to $100.
Window and Door Cornices from $2 to $50.

Baskets from 50 cents to $3.

Xmas, Year's, Easter Birthday Cards
From Cents Eaoli.

Every Style and Price Toys
Dolls, Games, Base Ball Goods,

Vases,-Japanes- o

Plaster
Steamboats, Xoah's

tsr Orders From the other
Prompt and Careful Attention.

L.YCAN CO.

speciaiNotice T.Waterhouse,
The Vndrrtlffned, rroprlelor ot the

STEAM CANDY FACTORY
Dcrlres to Inform hl pntront and the public gener-

ally that notwithstanding the recent disattrona
fire. Ill: II th KltlXTKIl

A NEW FACTORY
On a ranch more extensive acalc which now to foil

aad which will bo tn working
by aa early arrival of new Machinery and Tooli.
He ha received pir Alameda a Urge n

ASSORTMENT OP

Sugar Toys & Ornaments
FOR CHRISTMAS TREES.

He will alto have on hand 1041 l'Ol'MlS of the an

SCILIUM CONPECT
Of bl. ma mtanfaetare. aad a larrc asFt. of

IIX

Pure Candles,
A 1U 1115 DELICIOUS

Fresh. Chocolate Creams.
AMI SfCW 1I.1K

IRUIT, POUND, SPONGE AND
CAKES,

Richly ornament ed. and la aaln nrepaxed to receive
order for hit m well Loon a rich and tine Savored

"Wedding1 Cake,
Ornamented 1b the Mt Artbtle Myle,

TVTTlJOE MEAT
Of the loot qaalltle. will oe ld at ao tlipfr ft

Wlla Urslj loeroa.nl facilities he 1. now prepared
ajabi to hi eaitomeT. with rare aad Wbole--

im Confectionerr of hi. own maanfictare.Toaatlaslhepbllcfolheir liberal
Ihe fire) ana olteillar a of the ame lathfatare, Verr netpecltallr,

ZP. HOH1V.- THE OLD STAND, n HOTEL ST.
TKLEtnOXK .V. Ta. n lfa

Take Notice ! ! !

Mules I Horses!
Aiwan o. IIn, .xl II Aao Foa .i.

Both fc California
GOOD FAMILY HORSES

Uuraaterd at mj CABLES, Coraer of rantkb.nlaad faeea etreetr. Uonelal.
7" Capt. John C. Cluney.

OI.IXD.V HOUSE
parehaeed by Tae. I hereby clre thatIt la .ot a

tOBMIhe
allowed
M In

"'"- - bif.. au peroona .eelrtaxoee will pleaae apply to aac N. ihfVMta;
o the Ilatrch withoot ; pennf..1ea.

u.

M. HACAN

IJanjos from $3.50 to $20.
Tambourines from $2 to $10.
Concertinas from to 20.

Music Itaks from $5 to 25.

Harmonicas from 25 cents to $3.
Guitar, Violin anil Ilanjo Strings from
cents to $1 cacli.

Violin, Banjo and Cello

Repairs for all kinds Musical Instruments.

$90 to

VARIED

Office from $2 to
High Chairs from to $S.
Grecian Chairs from $1.25 to $2.
Wood Scat Chairs from 75 cents lo 1.

from $9.50 to
Wardrobes

Hanging

oollce

Writing Desks from $5.50 to $50.
Sida Boards from $10 to
Mirrors from $1.50 to $75, ranging in biro
from 8x10 to 40x90 inches.

TO
Poles and Rings from S2.50 to MC each.

Brackets from 25 cents to $18, in Walnut,
Kborry, Ebon; it Gold, Asli,Chcrr;,Koa,itc.
Boqnct Tables, and Smoker's Tables from
S2.50 to 525.
Book Shelves, from S2.50 to $11.
Easels from 25 cents to S7.50.
Artist's Easels from S1.50 to $2.

W ork Baskets from $2.50 to $20.

New and
5 to $12

in
Croquet Sets, Tcn-nn- s, Mnoks,

To; l'islols, Taper Caps, Dresaiog C.ibes,
Toilet Sets, Tea Sets,

Mubtacli Cups and Saucers,
Parian, Bronre, Cla;, and Figaro,

Steam Engines, Arks,

operation, complete

IIOMC-nATI- i:

CIIRISrXAS

JELLY

rapplr

p.lronire(Vtote
coatlaaaace

TIIK IIAVIXC

ALliAASDErv

$2.50

Bridges.

Douglas Chairs
51.50

S100.

(983)

ilc, A, Ac, il,

Islauds will Receive

J.

Native

NOTICE.

Has Now Oil Exhibition
.M: AMI CkMIAMT

Chairiber Sets
Tea Sets, &o.

iir am. ii i.x iis. Ai.so-Ti- in m:v

Viotorian,
Linthrope,

Barboline, and
LOTUS WARE

ALSO- - FEW ELEl.A.T

Iicxtips in G-lns- s

Majolica. Chiua aud Muji Vf
CUT-CLAS- S FLOWER VASES

Sinjle, Dsoblt andTn-b'- Amber. Bine
;ir" and Hutt. Comr

Expected to Arrive Soon
Fall

GXiASS
Of ererj defrriptli.a

Dinner Services, &c
Ex

Lamps and Chandeliers

4

King Street

Henry James,"

Bracket Lamps, &c.
In.

GENTS' BOSTON GARTER

tie

A

m
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Universally Acknowledged

'

i
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TO BE TOE

BEST EIRTER FOR GEDTLErlEN'S USE

L EI! MADE -

PERIXCTXY EASY
HD COSFORIIBIE TO THE WE1RER

mmmmWy

aan atwar. xitmw fa Toear.i.
aait Smoitb. Abort tie Aail.

itr For Sale bj
A- - W. filCIJABDSOIf & CO.

lnl

NOTICE.
AT A bTil'I-VJ- j JlEISTIXfi OFof th later Meant

riin h;Ww ti 'in inctni ij u Medolnerraietbet'ipitaih One HuBdrd Thousand
tollart.mahinx IB toUt Math of UicCwk- -

Four llnndredTbouatad Do,urr and alto thatPanr.
MIL W. H McLEAV pcttd ITeaeartr f the an- -
mired term. Tfce Mr W ratter relrned.

J EN A, JR. Secrtlair,

Mortsagt' HoUce of rertdojare ftiJS
X tt f Ml roaUlard la a rtrul. atcriVl
Utnp JUrirr aad Nato. Una, wSSB St''la llti dlj of Mirca. tS3Et--.
lntcad. w.lontlo. .iM7.??.' 'TTiorekm. aad rm raid lorwWrKfifllZaiSS

.MO.NDAT..Y
aoon of jald dajlli. ,mmlm diJSl,""
X a Frrdfinl. laatv

tore, iiw DAsriLr.rartSiJSiy1'- -

una. urm i ii.noiaia, adiatal. ta nu Tl.. lib a dentk o v,at nT. ..".LJ-?.!- " Kna
Till, fn
OUlMtKME COTOT OF T1TK ItT

Chief JsJtlce.

nilUm F.

W a

OnradlBraadalu ad .iVn Adaal.t'KtiS SHS

mmi .btrrla a I. k. V57k J!?.
ctanrj. mK w inj w i ..i. iwr,7ir.
may o xaminrdaBdanproMl,aadUataiiI!zT
mar a. mido of dliultailoo ot
1. al.&aadilotli. nmon. ilm,!Tz?Vy.lrmt
cbartlns aim aad hi. vanUea fro all rtrliX
tlMllly a. nch sdnlal.ttalor. mmm.

II I. orfmd. that WKDSISriAT,
J.a. A. D. vi at W .'docs a. av, h.fota, fSuuk
1 o.tltc, al Chambns. lath. Coon HuTt uJli.P
M ana w iiai omor:;amllJam.ti :3rpUce for hrarias pvtlUon aadartoaau-aa- a

how . If aaj thej tat. hy the na laoau a2
be frnntrd,and may fmBl nldracf a. ta artlUod lo toe Mid properly. Aad last iIJS
Korll.li Uacaab vabll-Hf- d 1. ta?lii!Til5l5
1CTTC acw.p.rr pttntrd aad pablltknl la flMai.aV
for thro. .nccei'lT wrrki nrrrhis ta tho it..YtI
aniMit&trd 1m uld hnria- - "

Oalrdat lloaolola. II. I, tala 1 day Dt ID-i-
Chlf f Janlr aprrfAttn! Hilar rrn. DjQly etna. Vj1!

Mortgagee's Hotice of Fortdomre 4 of Sal.
"I X ACCOUD.VXCE AVITII A l01r.

V Matanni to Mrs C It Aadrewa, daleJifce atw!7
or Mirth. 1379 recorded la liber OU, p.2 I,. aMa-.-Imbi r( rt, that uld aMnn Iin.i4. - r.
Mid tnortcas. for col
foreeloare will retl al pnbllc aartlaa at ta.
of E T A'Ura. In llonolnla. on MONDAY, the Stiab.of January. Iet, at M. of .aid day.

rirwsH In ulil mnH-i- twin. rr""Farther parllcnlars can be bad IWii Catte. ti.loraey MHS. C tt. ASDKtVr.
lremUei tu be Mild are ftlaaled at vlktbt?!..

rnnaboo trcct leadl.slo Uaha Culiee. mA JHf
latiutbiof aa acre 5

Mortdjagee's Notice of Poredosrue and Sile.
AUUUW.UVK WITH A TOW.

er of tale contained In aeertatn mnH.M ...j. v

II U bheldon to .Mra C It Andrew. rl.iTl.TvV?
ot 3Iay, 1ST?, trronlctt In hberR patent. Xtki
I hereby clvea that aald mnrtcasre tatcada to frW
clone fatd mortsare, lor rondUioa broken, and aMaaid oreclovare will aell at pabftc aactroa. at 1
room of E I' Adj.mt la HonoInit,oa Monday lit zt
day ot January, 11. at I J boob of aald day, the brrml
tea tn raid mortcaje aa below peclfled,

farther ptrtlcniart can be had of W R riftlt itMRS. C D, ANDKKWaT

The property t be old roavUt of IvTad'fdta
of premlarfl !toated in Kohala. Hawaii, at llatawa.
1 II Ilooh to 11 f held.n rvc lib OVpact 31.

a ixuanra io ti v cneiaon rrc iib l pas h.At mi the bathllnra altaated on aald mwIh -
ccther with a fait act of RUtkimlth'a tooKiBbb.
menia, iron, etc- - Tne wbofa comprising om ii.beat bevine atand and ooUU In KohaJa. mj ,

HMIK eTUbTICKS OF TIIK hCJ ritEMK COURT have thlt day appolated MIsMAUY PARKER to be a TrnMee of tha UiiaJik tZ
tai In tbe place of Hon. Edwin O. llalL ieitmJei.
The Hoard of Trntteea now conUt of aa Mlowt

ai"'i M,i;T,,",,ulw v. mnu mtj nrtrr.

HonolnltuIcc 5th. lC Ki
NTHK CIItClTlT COUUT of Tire

. 3d Jndklal Circuit of the lUnallaa Klnrdoai.
KALAKAUA. Hr the Uracc of rti. n...n..

Iclamt. Kiv:
To WILLI VM C TARKE. Era . V.r.It.l rtk wi- -

dom,orhlUepnty IntbeM Judicial C'ircniL

l on are hereby commanded to amnion J, sniMMEIt IKfondant. In rar he hall Hti ...
within tnrnty day after aervkr hereof, to be aad aa
pear before tha Ureal t foort at th epmler Trrw
IhMMAf tA Ka PlrtlalakM at f... - - . .wviivi. " .Mi u.i , iwmn pi MfunrtIIoQM.Walohlan, In the laland of Hawaii. oa Tm.ll.DAY. the 6th day of September neit, at y otlork Zml
to how eanse w by the claim of ELLEN A. bllEXXXX
na.ntilT, honVl not b awarded her pariaaat ta u
tenor of annexed petition

And ha.o yon then there thi writ, nilh fall mtta
of your proceeding thereon.

WiTJtesa. HON. A. lUXCIS Jltn, Chief JatWof onr Snpremo Court, thi llh da? of Jary. A. tt. 1BI(Mnrd) IVima.
viqaoi tirtnui'oirt

To which lummflfli the Marahal nirlit th f,jiw ..
tetnma: having made dlll-- earth foethewlikia
mentioned J. K. Mternmer he t aoi to be fonnd la talaKlmrdoiu.andlherrbyrrtarn tblvmmwiattmvei.

Honolnln, Ao--. 17th. 13.
And Itamveailn? from tha retnm of thn Vmk.t.t.t

the retpondrnt conld cot be fonnd kavlar left itw
Kingdom, the raae waa adjoartied over to U Mar
Term of the Circuit Conrt for the 3d Judicial tlrtiHto be held tl 11 Ilo, on the If land of Hawaii, A. D. 11,
aad that In the meantime aa attested copy f tha

bo pabllahcd la the liawitlan aaa EactUl, Lu-
rnasea mj m tnccei iimea, ana tnat iae laat

than twenty dart before the tm
herebr rertlfv that tbr with it mt,A fnMeJi i.

tree and fatthfnt ropy nf tbe orieinal amBloat utaei
In the libel for IXvoree, Ktlen .V. hemKet v J IMtrmtner and aluo of the Marhal't rctant thereto, 4
that In tho meantime an atteated copy of ald 5a
mona b printed aa peeecribt by the hiatal Trwafriac

'a. d. m
1 wrrfK" whereof I ha. a herrKato irtmf kittf

thla S3d day or November, A. D. iwi.
IlANISL rOKTKtt,

U Cleik MJ.lklalClmlt Court lUaail

t x Tin: cikcuit couht or Tin.
1 3d Judicial Circuit of the IlawaiUa Klnrdtm.

KALAKAUA, by the Uraceof Uod of the lUwmw
IiUnil. Ktia:

T WILLIAM C rARKC. Em , Marhal of tha Klaj
dom, or Ilia Deputy in the Third Jndlctal C lrt alt-- Uti
kvivh:

'.on ar hereby commanded to paw mow HCfill B
MONTtiOM KUY. DefrndaBt In cae hhall tl wrlttea
ftntwrr within twenty daya arter tenlee hereof la be
aad appear before the aald Circuit Court at tha Nirvcw-be-

Term ihereor. to b holden at tha Court Room of tha
Court Hooe. M alroea. In the It land Hawaii, oa Thar,
day, thePlh day of OTenber neiUat t '(lrki.a
to ttiow caue why the claim of Nancy K. MoatrooeTy,
llalatllT thonld not be awarded her paraaaatto lit
tenor of her annexed petition.

And have yon then then thlt Writ wlih full retara
ot your proeeedlnca thereon.

WrruvM. Hon A. l'UANCIS Jl'DD
Seal of the I Chief Jaitlc of tmr Supreme Coan

( Supreme Court thla Wth day of June A. Ii 1LMtned) Disiil rnmi,
Clerk, of Circuit Court

TnWlilehinwaiiiAMatha Varabkl wtkrt. tt.. f..ilIm
return: Havlas made dllleeat teattb for Uie wuhia
mention hi Hush u. Montgomery, ha It not to be faaIn thlt klrtffdom.

I do hereby return tbt i turnout nut tmrd U Ma
lav of Atumet. A. D. 1CL

(Slotted) c r.svr,
Martha)

And It appearing from the rrtars of the Marshal thu
the rrpon4ent conM not be found hariar left ta
Ktnrdem the cane waa adjourned over to the May Tena
of the Circuit Court for the 3d Judicial Clrcatt. to W
held at HI1o,on tha Uland of Hawaii. A. P. 14. aad
that In the meantime an atteetnt copy of the fanawa
be pnbltthed la the Hawaiian and Knvlbh laafiarei
for t6l tlx tncreatlve timet, and that thu !at pibttva-tio-

be not le thaa twrnty dart before the int ttay
of tald Term.

1 hereby certify that tht within and forenolar i a
true and fallhfnlropy of the Uriel rial Summon Uafd
la thu libel for dlvnrr, Nancy K.MoetroiRery V Ilajh
II. Montcomery.aadalaonrtheManbal aretura iheretw.
and that In the meantime, an attested copy of taM
tummcna be printed aa preeoibed by tht tutat. ru
uutrlns the aald retpoadent toaacwer althttaldXiy
term, A. D. HM.

It wiTaa wherof, I have hereualo tet my haad thl
SU day of November, A. D. lmi.

DANIEL rORTKR.
t Clerk Third Jadlcta) Clrett Court Hawaii

Administratrix Notice to Creditor.
rpuisuxDi:nsiuxi:i givks -
X tire that the haa thlt day been appofaled Atfa

I tratrix of lh Eitate of Robert Iove late (
deceated. Alt pertona Indebted to aW eUU art f
qainti-r- t i rnakn Immediate payment, all pewa
hart dc any laima against paid etaie whether tecurtd
by tmiTtns- - or mberwlae ar notttied ta preaeal (ha

ami duly to the nnderlced within
ro until frvm thlt date o, I key will h fww barred.

KANNT tJO t,
AdmlMKlratrlx of the Ertati of Robert Love

llonolnla Nov th. 14,

THE LITTLE JOCKEY !

Th Iteet ana Molt i'cj'.lir

Toy ever ivificlo
WhlllAer'. I'atral. .March nil, !

This Unique Invention
ni Ai rii'Ai.i.v Ti'.At in:. iiildiic5

The Art or Driving Horses

And afford thi-- the fimlrtt ntpptan
and lleslthfal KxmUe

Thi toy a true counterpart of a pair of V'"r
horea In rnrnplate baraeta wkich areruWedrf
retn. enabling l he th lid todrive and tutda hU mechaa
teal team the aam at tbou;h they weru Rvtajc hor

The erteutlal feat a ret of thla aew lareutwa
brlnrine. the horaeain front at the chtld.uhm Wf
are alwaya lept and are not dr d beUad aa

other toy; Itt woadeifai perfeetkm aad extrrwt e
P To'plav vr4 UchlldreaETeatetdeitxht,air4
THE LITTLE J IK KEY th-- y pata ther moat wwb
hourt and dtrire endarlac beatft. U retartt i
itmeu ihe peter ahed for U wtheywuaf mm
thaa a tin! tea the older

r FOR SALE BY

J. T. Waterhouse,

Holiday Goods
D1LUXOHAM & CO. fa t

aniwuiirr thlt by lute arrirnh tM
Imvt rerriced laryt additions to w"r
6Vori of (iowb, among iclikh an
wiw) nrlirles adapted to Hie Iiolil'i
Season.

They tcoiitd mil sjxrial atteum
lo the large variety oj

Fine Silver Plated Ware
In the latent design', of "'.'j
consignment hare j'iikI ftcn rrtTiiWj
During the Holidays there ym
I sold al

Very J.ow- - JPrloes I

They aim hare n fineas-torlmOtl-

Table Cntlery,
Fire-jiro- Jeicel Ihitx,

Refrigerators if-- Ice I

Lamps and Chandelier

Aud mtTnti Xoreltiex.

xtih rTtn2s- -
ZZZvVV

rinVT'i:i-ni.- 1 KOA l"' TJ HI ECtUi '


